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Pan-Africanism is: waking up
the conscience of world-wide
blacks to their situation of sys-
tematic oppression,Tony Thom-
as, a well-known lectureron the
black liberation movement,
stated in a recent appearance
on the University campus.
"It is the transfer of power
to blacks so that they may be
able to control their own com-
munity and its des t iny,"
Thomas continued.
THOMAS' appearance on
campus was sponsored by the
Black Student Union and the
Political Union.
He is also a staff writer for
The Militant and the Interna-
tional Socialist Review and is
currently engaged in a tour of
the West Coast in order to pub-
licize planned activities for
African Liberation Day,May 26.
That day will be the culmin-
ation of a planned demonstra-
tion against U.S. involvement
in Africa.
"BLACKS ALL over the world
are being oppressed as a na-
tion, and it is always done un-
der the onus of racism,"
Thomas stated.
"We want political action for
more benefits to the black com-
munity, with the eventual for-
mation of a black political
party.
"Pan-Africanism today fol-
lows along the Malcolm X at-
tempt to internationalize the
struggle of all black people,"
he continued. "It is an attempt
to identify with the Africans'
struggle and an attempt to link
up the oppression over here
with that in Africa."
THE oppression of black peo-
ple is universal, he said.
"The movers in (black) his-
tory identified strongly with
Africa and the Pan-Africanism
movement culminated with the
Marcus Garvey movement (of
the 19205).
"A lot of foolish things are
being said in bourgeois history
books about (that movement),
but it played an important role
on the international level,"
Thomas recalled.
"BLACK PEOPLE are suf-
fering from cultural genocide
and they are not really what
they are. There has been a con-
scious attempt to give them a
European background; history,
it seems, begins with the Euro-
peans," Thomas said.
"Under Pan-Africanism, we
are not like other peoplein this
society," he continued, "and
so there must be a systematic
resistance to oppression on the
different layers of society."
ALSO NOTING that there are
few blacks in high places, he
stated that "concessions such as
these do not solve the problems
of oppressed blacks.
"Ibelieve in Marxism,for the
creation of a strong political
party that works," Thomas con-
tinued.
The legacy of colonialism is
at the roots of the major prob-
lems of Africa, he said.
THOMAS BLAMES imperial-
ism for this legacy and he
stated, "The only basis for
eventual unification (of Africa)
is the struggle to eliminate the
legacies of colonialism.
"The final elimination would
entail divisions within Africa,
but what is important is that
the national self-determination
would be set by African bound-
aries and standards," rather
than those set up by the Euro-
peans.
"Capitalism limits the con-
sciences of peopleand oppresses
them in many ways. The U.S.
is cutting back on social aids
while it is spendingmore money
to prop up various govern-
ments," he stated.
EXAMPLES HE gave includ-
ed U.S.-supperted military re-
gimes in Angola and Mozam-
bique, and also the Republic
of South Africa, and its apart-
heid laws.
Pan- Africanism, then, is
really a strategy of black lib-
eration negating the social con-
tradictions against all black
people, Thomas said.




The state supreme court in
aunanimous opinionWednesday
held that state laws granting
tuition supplements to students
in private schools are unconsti-
tutional.
THIS MEANS a loss of $100 a
year to Washington State resi-
dentsnow attendingS.U.
Approximately $850,000 was
disbursed before a court order
halted distribution last Septem-
ber.
The court based its decision
primarily on Article 9. Section 4
of the state constitution which
reads in part:
"ALL SCHOOLS maintained
or supported whollyor in part
by public funds shall be fore-
ever free from sectafiancontrol
or influence."
The court opinion, writtenby
Justice Brachtenbach, stated,
"A direct financial grant which
enables a needy student to pay
tuition and thereby remain in a
private school obviously sup-
ports the school."
The court pointed out that 93
per cent of the disbursed funds
went to Catholic schools which
were obviously under sectarian
influence.
THE STATE constitution is
"far stricterthan the more gen-
eralized prohibition of the first
amendment to the U.S. Consti-
tution," according to the court.
"The prohibition is absolute (in
the state constitution)."
The court acknowledged that
the state has an
'
obligation to
support the needy, but argued
that the constitution nonetheless
prohibits use of state funds for
private schools even if support
is limited to disadvantagedstu-
dents.
Excessive political entangle-
ment in religion was also men-
tioned as a reason for the de-
cision. The justices feared that
future appropriation fights
would tend to split the candi-
dates and electorate along re-
ligious lines, thus aggravating
the problem.
INCONCLUDING its reason-
ing for the decision, the court
stated it did not believe that
"whenever the state has a duty
to provide a particular service
to the public and does so, the
state must also reimburse any
individual whovoluntarily
chooses not to take advantage
of the service provided but in-
stead pays a private party to
perform the same service."
The decision praised the con-
tribution of non-public schools
to "educational goals of our
citizenry," but held this point
to be irrelevant.
"However, the questionbefore
us is not whether the sectarian
schools of this state perform a
valuable educational function
but whether these monetary
grants violate the Constitution.
"Neither recognitionof the ac-
complishments of these schools
nor appreciationof the laudable
purpose of the statute can over-
come the clear constitutional
provisions which the members
of this court have sworn to up-
hold."




The I.K. Kidney Fund Drive
Week will end tonight at the
Hatchcover Tavern.
The grand finale of the week,
which has been designed to
benefit the Northwest Kidney
Center, is a party/dance at the
Hatchcover from 7 p.m. to 2
a.m.
Cost is $2.50 for all the beer
you can drink. Entertainment
will be provided by Fuel and
Manasco.
The Drive so far has netted
about $200, according to I.K.'s.
Proceeds from the drive will go
to kidneypatientsat the Center.
Blood drive tobenefit
sickle cell research
S. U.s Black Student Union
and Alpha Phi Omega will join
forces tomorrow in trying to
help combat sickle cell anemia.




Walter T. Hubbard, Sr., who
"has forgeda distinguished rec-
ord inthe areas of human rights
and civic responsibility," will be
honored at a civic appreciation
dinner at 7:30 p.m. Sunday.
Hubbard has been involved in
a wide variety of activities. He
is a member of the Washington
State Human 'Rights Commis-
sion, the Civil Service Commis-
sion of King County and S.U.s
Urban Affairs committee.
He is chairman of the Com-
bined Citizens Advisory Council
of the Seattle Model Cities Pro-
gram and of the National Cath-
olic Conference for Interracial
Justice.
Hubbard is former executive
director of Project CARITAS.
Tickets for the dinner, which
will be held at the Iron Shield
Restaurant, 704 Blanchard, are
$12.50 a person. They areavail-
able through Fr. Roger Blan-
chette, S.J., theology professor,
Marian 206.
sponsoring an all-school blood
drive all day tomorrow in the
Bellarmine study lounge.
The purpose of the drive is to
benefit sickle cell research.
Sickle cell anemia is a here-
ditary blood disease most com-
mon in people whose ancestors
come from Africa. Some Cau-casians, particularly those
whose ancestors came from
Greece, Arabia and parts of In-
dia, may also be affected.
At present,approximatelyone
in 400 black Americans have the
disease. There is no permanent
cure but intensive research is
currently being done by scien-
tists all over the world to under-
stand the nature of sickling.
Cheerleading controversy ends
After some controversy, next
year's cheerleaders have once
againbeen announced.
THEY INCLUDE Gina Baki-ano, WandaBauer, SuzetteBlue,
Jackie Dean, Joanne Finkbon-
ner Darlene Rosa, Robin Stuhr
and Paula Vincent. Yell leaders
are BillBrophyand Carl Green.
The cheerleaders were an-
nounced last week, but contro-
versy developedover the crite-
ria used in selection. Several
students presented a petition to
GregCamden, ASSU secondvice
president, who then ruled the
first election invalid.
Two of the cheerleaders
picked the first time, Becky
Risbell and Sheila Edwards,
failed to qualify the second time
around.
MS. BAUER, Ms. Finkbonner
and Ms. Blue replaced them in-
stead.
The number of yell leaders
was changed from four to two
for next year but Fr. Leonard
Sitter, S.J.. director of student
activities, was considering re-
instating one of these at press
time yeterday.
THE DECISION as to who
would fill that position would
be made today, he said.
He was uncertain, however,
why the change had been made
in the first place. Greg Cam-
den, ASSU second vice presi-
dent, was also uncertain as to
the reason and explained that
Fr. Sitter had made the deci-
sion.
Judicial Board change proposed
by Dave Bannister
Because of the recent hassle
concerning absenteeism and the
constitutionality of legislation
procedure, the student senate
determined the Judicial Board
needed to be restructured.
This timesenators will be ex-
cluded from the Board.
THE DECISION came at last
Wednesday's senate meeting.
After much confusion about
dealing with such a constitu-
tional amendment, the senate
decided to send the issue to the
structures and organizations
committee for further study.
The proposed amendments,
submitted by Senators Frank
Fennerty and Nick Beritich,
point out that a conflict of in-
terest can and does arise under
the existing Board.
THEY PROPOSED two sep-
arate ways of electing a new
Judicial Board which will be
submitted to the students for
their approval in next fall's
ASSU senate elections. Time
won't allow theissue to bevoted
on in the spring elections.
The first proposal enables the
students to elect four members
of the Judicial Board from stu-
dents-at-large,those who arenot
senators or members of the
ASSU governing body.
The second proposal calls on
the ASSU president to appoint
four' members from students-at-
large to be approved by the
senate.
THE DIRECTOR of student
activities will remain on the
board under both proposals.
"Both measures are good be-
cause they will get four more
students involved in the activ-
ities of the ASSU," Harold Nel-
son, ASSU president, said.
Nelson also appointed three
students to act as co-chairmen
of next year's homecoming ac-
tivities. Dennis Greenfield, Carl
Green and William Brophy were
approved by the Senate.
TRACY CALL was appointed
by Nelson to the structures and
organizations committee. He
was approved by the senate.
"Speakers should be sched-
uled during better times in the
day to enable more students to
attend," Call commented.
The vacancy on the senate left
by Abdul Jeng was discussed
and it was decided to wait until
next election to fill the spot.
IN CONNECTION with the
Jeng case, Senators Tim Han-
non and Mike Kelly submitted
a resolution stating that Larry
Brouse acted legally and was in
accord with the constitution.
The resolution further stated
that the removal of Jeng from
office was the action of the sen-
ate and not of Brouse, ASSU
first vice president.
The senate's nextmeetingwill




To the students of Seattle Uni-
versity:
Last week inWashington State
we witnessed a very disappoint-
ing setback in the attempt to
eliminate discrimination in shar-
ing the education tax dollar. It
seems that the courts in our
state persist inan interpretation
of our constitution that holds
any share of educational tax
money going to a student who
attends a privateschool is there-
by establishinga religion!
THERE IS little doubt in my
mind that after race discrimina-
tion the greatest discrimination
in American history has been
the refusal to share equitably
the education tax dollar. Since
1787 those who wish a private
education have had to pay for it
in addition to their taxes for
public education. In the early
days of our country the cost of
education was not great, so the
injustice was not so painful,but
the spiraling costs of education
todaymake the inequityall but
unbearable.
In 1787 public schools were
founded so that no one would
be deprived of an education.To-
day we have come full circle;
a lower or middle income stu-
dent is deprivedof an education
unless he goes to a public in-
stitution.
THE UNITED STATES is the
only western democracy refus-
ing freedom of educational sup-
port to all of its citizens. Some
of our forebearers left England
because they could not find free-
dom of religion there. England
has long since solved the prob-
lemof sharingthe education tax
money with all its citizens, re-
gardless of school or religious




of Thailand, a country 99 per
cent Buddhist, gives generous
amounts of money to the Chris-
tian schools because they are
in the public interest. In the
Western World (apart fromNew
Zealand) only the United States
which deems itself a great bas-
tion of justice and freedom has
failed to solve the problem of
discrimination in use of educa-
tion tax money.
When one asks the wrong
question, one is very liable to
reach a wrong conclusion. In
this arena the courts have been
asking "Is this a conflict of
Church and State?" when the
truequestion is "Are we depriv-
ing a sizeable proportion of our
citizens of their just share of the
education tax dollar?"
ARE OUR COURTS,bothstate
and federal, telling us that we
must amend our constitutions?
If so, so be it. However, recent
progress inattaining civil rights
suggests that it may take some
rather painful steps to point out
the discrimination to those who
are able to live comfortably
with another's inequityand
whose consciences are not bur-
dened when other pay double
for education.
Let it be stated clearly: This
is NOT a religious issue. Just
as the State must be color* blind
in distributing its benefits to its
citizens, so must it be religion
blind. It is a question of justice
and freedom. As Dr. Harold W.
Dodds, former president of
Princeton University, has said,
"When it is no longer possible
for a man to find a school for
his boy except within a univer-
sal school system, it will be too
late to worry about freedom as





For three yearsIhave waited
for an issue irritating enough to
write a letter to The Spectator.
IthinkIhave finally found one.
It concerns a friend of mine,
Mike Roll, and thusIadmitmy
bias. In the recent cheerleader
elections, three men tried out
for what is usually four posi-
tions: Bill Brophy, Carl Green
and Mike Roll. Only two men
were chosen insteadof the usual
four. (Mike was not one of
them.)
IFTHE GENERALrule of six
girls and four guys has been
changed to eight girls and two
guys, Ifor one would like to
know why. As it stands now, the
apathyof the S.U. cheeringsec-
tion could be described as the
"Sounds of Silence," and two
more voiceless girls won't help
the situation.
For the past three years I
,have sat through nearly all of
S.U.s basketball games. The
male cheerleaders, when and
if they came to the games,
would show off their uniforms
nicely and then wander around
finding the best places to hide
their ineptitude at cheerleading.
Bill Brophy worked hard, with
little success, to spark some life
into the fans this past year.
It should be very clear to any-
one at an S.U. game the past
two years that most of the
cheers and enthusiasmhas come
from about ten people who call
themselves the R.D.F.C., led by
a guy named Mike Roll. Mike
has made more noise, more
signs, and invented more new
cheers than twelve cheerleaders
have done in three years.
YET WHEN it comes time to
choose someone to leadthe fans
in cheers, the logical choice is
overlooked. Perhaps because he
didn't know the right people, or
maybe he won't look right in a
uniform (althoughhe is ready to
lead in a t-shirt if necessary),
or maybe S.U. isn't ready for a
real cheerleader.
Iam asking not only you, the
students of S.U., but also the
basketball players and coaches,
and anyone else interested in a
new cheering section, one with
enthusiasm and not afraid to
back their teams with their
voices, to contact Fr. Leonard





To Mr. Brouse himself or to
those who have a better under-
standing of my expulsion from
the senate and the charges I
made against the first vice pres-
ident, it is needless to say that
Mr. Brouse's "rebuttal" letter
to the editor is spuriously real,
baseless, delusive, deluded, ar-
rogant and deficient in good
grace.
Being the principleandsource
of such a magnanimous scar on
my political character,Ishall
not pay him an unjust due be-
causeIfind it hard to be sure
of the degree of tales he has
been adding to the problem.
POLITICS HAPPENS to be
my bag,my bread and my wine.
Please let him rave, for Iam
sure he will not get too far with
sensible people as yourselves
who hear his madness contra-
dicted and realize his substitu-
tion of clinical madness for
political theories.
Iknow that his irrational cog-
nition process leads him to face
reality by usurpation. His emp-
ty expfessions are perfect indi-
cations of his lack of dexterity
and lackof intellectual travesty.
Mr. Brouse is an honorable
maggot and an authoritarian
blockhead whose moral and so-
cial outrage, whose originally
naked and unprovoked political
agressions are boundless and
negative sentiment of the prod-
uct of his own imaginations,
stern authority and emotional
gimmick.
BECAUSEIKNOW thatIam
dependable to promote the stu-
dents' interest, because Iam
whoIam, visibly in your pres-
ence and dynamicallypresent in
your midst to articulate your
freedom and interest,Iam de-
termined to engage myself in
my best and boldest spirit in
the credence of bringing an en-
lightened power to the stu-
dentry.
I have firm convictions to
serve peopleand thereforeIam
committed, involved and con-
cerned with the nature of justice
rather than the form of law. In-
deed, Iask how couldIafford
to respect the decision of "the




composed of my two key op-
ponents in the senate and others
who have no knowledge of the
constitution.
In order to maximize unity
and understanding in the future,
to minimize uncertainties and
insecurities of possible misun-
derstanding and to avoid hard
feelings for each other we ought
to realize that each of us shall
suffer for the possible conse-
quences of his own hardihood.
IANTICIPATE the unknown
future yet Ihope to see what
lies in the past be correct.
If the reasonsIgave for being
unable to attend the senate
meetingsare false,Iask you to
renounce my life altogether, to
strangle everythingIhave with-
inmeand togive up every right




or not to charter
by JimHeil
To charter or not to charter.
That is the question.
And the answer is going to
dependupon whether or not you
are willingto put up with a lot
more hassle for relatively few-
erbucks.
MY ONLY experience with
travel to and from Europe has
been with charters— Lloyds In-
ternational, tobe exact. And for
those of you who remember,
Lloyds went bankrupt last sum-
mer, stranding many thousands
of persons in Europe. I, luckily
didn't have a return ticket with
them then, but there were a lot
who did and had no other way
to get home.
Charter airlines are a cheap
form of getting to and from
Europe. But the adage, "You
get what you pay for," holds
true. You fly when the charter
flies, usually with 200 or sopeo-
ple (as many as they can cram
in), on a flight that lasts from
nine to eleven hours depending
on whether or not you have to
stop torefuel.
YOU PAY in advance and
there is little guarantee if the
flight fails to materialize. The
Federal government has crack-
ed down on charters and forced
them to post a "performance
bond" which willguaranteepas-
sage of their passengers, but
this hasn't been put to the test
yet as it was effected to prevent
instances like the Lloyds fiasco
of last summer from happening
again.
Again, Ican only speak from
experience.Iflew Seattle/Lon-
don in September 1971. The
flight, one way,was $125, but it
left Seattle at2 a.m. and arrived
inLondon,after refuelingin Ice-
land, at 10 p.m., approximately
12 hours of beingcoopedup with
noplacetogo.
Iflew home for Easter with
the round trip fare being $260
and the plane was delayedthree
days on departure, and finally
left again at 2 a.m. The return
flight to London left on time at
5 a.m.
Iflew back to New York.
When Ileft London last Sep-
tember on a charter flight and
it was delayed three weeks, I
ended up paving $50 more than
Ioriginallypaid to get to Lon-
don.
The twocarriers that fly from
Seattle to Europe— SAS and Pan
Am— have daily schedules that
leave and arrive at reasonable
times. You can go when you
please expect good service and
have room to at least walk
around in.
As of this writing, the cheap-
est charter to London is $249
roundtrip (youcan't buy a one-
way to Europe anymore). They
are offered by a number of
travel agencies and clubs. Most
fly from Vacouver, 8.C., on a
timetable of a certain number
of days to travel, having to fly
back on the date your charter
returns to Vancouver, usually
14 to 45 days.
PAN AM has a youth fare for
those under 24 years of age that
is good for a year from the date
of the original flight. The cost
varies according to the time of
year that you leave, the cheap-
est time being in January, Feb-
ruary, March, November and
December at $339 roundtrip. If
you leave in April, May, Sep-
tember or October, the cost is
$361. The cost is $399 if you leave
Seattle during the peak periods
of June, July or August.
The charter cost is also sub-
ject to fluctuations according to
the season and there is afederal
requirement that youbea mem-
ber of the organization with
which you fly, which adds to the
cost of the flight.
One more note: If you plan
to hitch around and are not
reallysure when you plan to re-
turn, it's really a secure feel-
ing to have a return ticket on a
reputable airline for when you
decide to come home. Enough
said.
(Next: Things to worry about
before you leave.)
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Oarsmen row to third
RChieftain crew fought forplace against stiff compe-in the LaFramboise Cup
northwest small school rowing
championships at Seward Park
Saturday.
The heavyweight varsity
placed a length and a half be-
hind Western Washington State
College and a length behind
second place University of Ore-
gon. It defeated trailing Pacific
Lutheran University and Wash-
ington State University.
IN"THE first 500 meters of
the race, the Chiefs fell behind
when an unexpected boat wake
broke into their outside laneand
caught the four portside oars.
But the team was able to sprint
to regain a lead over PLU and
WSU.
Rowing in the varsity shell
were Mark Pembrooke, bow;
Rich Otto, 2; Jim Dupont, 3;
Ted Schindler, 4; Jim Larson,
5; Lance Kissinger, 6; John
Ruhl, 7; and Steve Hooper,
stroke. Larry Corell coxs-
wained.
The j.v.'s pulled to last place
in the freshman event behind
crews from U.W., Western, Se-
attle Pacific and WSU.
In the varsity four-with-cox-
swain event, an S.U. foursome
went down to crews from U.W.,
Varsity Boat Club and Univer-
sity of BritishColumbia.
Steve Hooper,John Ruhl, Ted
Schindler and Mark Pembrooke
manned the four and Larry
Corell coxswained.
S.U.s TWO shells were christ-
ened at the U.W. boathouse
Sunday. Vice Admiral George
Towner christened the team's
recently purchased sectional
eight-oared shell and former
coach Jim Gardner christened
the "James A. Gardner," the
first boat the Chieftains bought
six years ago. The brief cere-
mony ended the season.
Variety of winners flaunt prowess
Participation in intramural
activities can turn out to be
great way to prove your physi-
cal prowess
— just ask any of the
winners in last weekend's ten-
nis tournament.
Tom McKeon defeated Bill
Flannery, 6-2, 6-3, to take the
Class A title in men's singles.
Third place went to Dave Alha-
deff while Dave Hebb grabbed
fourth.
THE CLASS B title match be-
tween Martin Chang and Fred
Capriccio has yet to be played.
The remainingplaces have been
determined, however, with Tim
Proctor clinching third and Carl
Benson taking the number four
spot.
In the Class A doubles formen, TonyLangkilde teamedup
with Martin Chang to wail on
Jim Johnson and Dave Alha-
deff, 6-3, 6-3, and nab the title.
Al Hossie and Dave Hebb com-
bined to make third while Bruce
Disston and Stan Unamoto slid
into fourth.
Ed Crafton and his partner,
Bob Cannon, bagged the Class
B doubles with their win over
Proctor and Jim D'Ambrosio,
7-6, 6-2. Third place went toMc-
Keon and Capriccio while Mike
Hutchinson and Benson settled
for number four.
CONNIE PINGETcoupledwith
Capriccio to grasp the top hon-
ors in mixed doubles compe-
tition. They clinched it by beat-
ing Debbie Brown and Flan-
nery, 3-6, 6-3, 6-2. TrudyDedrick
and Jerry Sanders took third;
Marilyn Sturm joined McKeon
to jump into the number four
slot.
Ms. Pinget battled her way
to the women's singles title by
beating Paulette Jerpe. 6-3,6-0.
Ms.Dedrick andKaren Rotter
got their women's doubles
championship through a forfeit.
TRACK MEET
As if tennis weren't enough,
the department is sponsoring an
intramural tr"ack meet this Sat-
urday.
All events will take place at
Garfield High School.
PRELIMINARY heats will be
run beginning at 1 p.m., with
all participants having. regis-
tered no later than noon that
day. All other events will be
run, starting at 6 p.m., with the
field events. All field event en-
tries must be registered by 5
p.m. that day.
All finals in the track events
will begin at 6:30 p.m. All par-
ticipants must be registered at
least an hour previous to start-
ing time.
Those events with heats in-
clude: 100. 220 and 440 -yarddashes, 120 -yard high hurdles
and 180-yard low hurdles.
THERE WILL beno heats for
the following track events: 880-
yard run, mile run, 440-yard,
880-yard and mile relays. All
relay teams must supply their
own batons.
Field events will include: shot
put, long jump and high jump.
Interested persons may con-
tact the intramurals office, 626-
6738, or register the day of the
meet.
SOFTBALL
Here's how it looks as far as
who battles whom in play-off




Brewers vs. E.B. (game one)
Pilau Kanes vs. Fast Bailers
or Zig Zags (game two)
7 p.m.
—
I.X.'s vs. Fast Bailers or Zig
Zags (game three)








IKai Ka vs. We, Ourselves




Men's winner one vs. winner
two (game five)













The Chieftain golf squad is
playing "king of the course"
this week, and for a good rea-
son.
Last week, the Chiefs retained
their West Coast Athletic Con-
ference title in competition in
Reno.
LAST WEEKEND, they topped
the week off by winning the
Stan Leonard Invitational in
Vancouver,B.C.
Not only did they win, but
they won with a big 13-stroke
lead over their nearest oppon-
ent, Portland State University.
The Chiefs used only 891
strokes to cover three courses
playedon Portland State tallied
904.
STEVE BERRY of Simon
Fraser edged out Jim
Barnes by two strokes to take
the individual medalist honors.
Berry tallied 217 while Barnes
shot a 219.
Other Chieftain scores looked
like this: Max Norgart 224,
Keith Williams 228, Ed Jonson
230, Greg Segai 232 and George
Jonson 238.
Latest recruit
With over 50 universities re-
cruiting him, Reggie "Mean"
Green has chosen to begin his
collegiate basketball career at
S.U.
Coach Bill O'Connor announc-
ed Thursday that Green has
signed a National Letter of In-
tent with the Chieftains.
AS A SENIOR at Castlemont
High School in Oakland, Calif.,
Green averaged 21.5 points per
game, coupled with 17 rebounds
and 6 blocked shots per con-
He played the pivot in leading
Castlemont to the Oakland City
Title this year. They won 23
games while giving away a
mere three.
All-City, All-Regional and All-
Northern California were three
of the honors bestowed on
Green inhis final season of high
school competition.
Green, barely 18, is 67 and
weighs in at 215 lbs.
The end is near, but...
The endof the season is catch-
ing up with the springtime
Chieftains.
Action is stillgoingon,though,
and the wins and lossescontinue
to be recorded.
BASEBALL
Bouncingback from a 6-0 loss
to the University of Puget
Sound, the Chiefs hammered
their way to a doubleheader
sweep over Portland State Uni-
versity Sunday afternoon.
Woody Hall provided the
punch in both contests as the
Chiefs put the Vikings away,
5-3 and 8-0, at Sicks' Stadium.
HALL DROVE in two runs
when he blasted a solid single
in the first game and let loose
with a three-run homer in the
nitecap.
Joe D'Ambrosio and Jim
Byrne also came through with
homers for the S.U. squad in
the nitecap.
Steve Jones picked up the first
win, while Ron Thompson
earnedthe second-gamevictory.
THOMPSON HURLED a four-
hitter, striking out six and walk-
ingone.
The sweepbrought the team's
season record to 19-7.
TENNIS
Oregon State University
whomped the Chieftain racquet-
eers in CorVallis Friday after-
noon.
All the S.U. squad couldclaim
was one singles match and one
doubles match.
Mike Prineas tookhis contest
with Jerry Suyderhoud, 7-5 and
6-2, for the first win; Guy Ilal-
aole teamed up with Prineas for
their win over Suyderhoud and
Roger McKee, 6-2 and 6-4.
S.U. gave away the remaining
seven points in the following
manner: Jim KuenzlibeatMarc
Soriano, 6-0, 6-2; McKee beat
Gary Danklefson, 6-4, 6-7, 7-6;
Paul Wulf beat Dick Roth, 6-0,
6-4; Barry Laing beat Ilalaole,
6-4, 6-1; Dave Auxier beat Brian
Adams, 6-4, 3-6, 6-3; Kuenzli-
Wulf beat Danklefson
- Soriano,








Shofeline Community College Hamlin Field,noon
21— Green River CommunityCollege White Center, 2 p.m.
CREW
May 18-19— Western Sprints Championship Los Gatos, Calif.
(still tentative)
GOLF
May 21— U.S. Open Qualifying Glendale Golf Club
(individualplayer competition)
25
— University of Washington Sahalee
June 20-23— NCAA Championship Stillwater, Okla.
If you're good enough,
youcanbea Navy NuclearOfficer.
Aboard every Navynuclear-poweredship,
there areofficers from colleges just like thisone.
Thepoint is that tobe considered for this
extraordinary program, youdon'thave to go
to the Naval Academy...or join the NROTC.
What the Navy needsnow are somevery special
collegegraduates whoaren't afraid to find out
howgood they reallyare. Who willconsider
our extensiveand demanding training program
(designed by the Atomic EnergyCommission),
themost exciting challengeof their lives.
A challenge that offersan ambitiouscollege
graduate an exciting future asa Naval Officer,
with his firstassignmentbeing a nuclear-powered
surface ship or submarine.
Talk it over with your local recruiter. Call
him at (206) 442-1470. Or send in the attached
coupon.
Be a success in The New Navy.
!~SEND TO: COMMANDING OFFICER
NAVY RECRUITING STA.. SEATTLE
300 - 120th AVenue N.E., Bldg 1, Suit 200
■ELLEVUE. WASHINGTON 98005
(ATTN: OFFICER PROGRAMS)IGentlemen:I lam interested. Please forwardmoreinformationonI NuclearPropulsionOfficer requirements.
I Name Age I
|Address j
City State Zip I
j Current College Year i
I I
SPEAKERS. Walnut finish 15'/." x
23 '/i
" cabinatt, 12" bate reflex
woofer, 5" midrange, 3" tweeter
and capacitor crossover, lifetime
warranty, compa rable value.
$217.43. Cash balance $79.50/
pair or assume $12.75/month.
524-7575.
20' ILANCHARD Jr. D a y s a iIc r,
SI100. includes |H HP motor
with remote gas tank, dacron
sails, recent overhaul, cushions
and lifevests, 454-3620. Come see
and sail.
CARPET. New quality shap, com-
plete color selection. Value $8.95
square yard. Distributors price to
you, $3.95. Installation and terms
available. 524-4910.
STEREO: AF-FM multiplex receiver,
100 watt amplifier, 8-traclc tape
player, Garrard full sixe profes-
sional turntable, complete. Two
matched accoustical suspension
speakers, cash balance $189 or
assume $17.50/month. 524-7575.
SLEEPING BAG. Goosedown ripstop
nylon, full value $84. Factory
close out special $39.50. Limited
offer. 524-7575.
SEWING MACHINE, xig-iag, but-tonhole, hem, $50. 524-7575.
Classified ads
SEWING MACHINE, one month old.
twin needles, stretch stitch, zig-
zag, blind hem, buttonholes, pat-
terns, two speed motor, warranty
value $429, cash balance $89.45
or assume $1 2.45/month. 524-
7575.
ONE Bedroom apt. Capitol Hill dis-
trict. $100/month. 776-4934.
NEED ROOMMATE for summer and
/or next school year. Five bed-
room house, two blocks from
school, full basement. 626-5435.
MATURE student as companion for
retired lady. Room, board and





specialty. Gail Mathiesen. ME 2-
0723.
SCIENTIFIC ILLUSTRATIONS, dia-
grams, charts, graphs, for publica-





Decision spark varied comments
by Joe Guppy
Campus reaction to Wednes-
lay's court decision on private
ichool aid supplements was var-
ed.
The decision held that the
state's tuition supplement pro-
jram was unconstitutional.
"I AM deeply disappointed,"
he Very Rev. Louis Gaffney,
>. J., president of S.U., was
[uoted as saying. "This means
i tremendous additional burden
on university students from mid-
dle and low
- income families
who would like to exercise their
own choice between private and
public education."
Student proponentsof the pro-
gram argued that the public
school program could not handle
the overload of students if pri-
vate schools closed because of
financial problems.
"Private schools perform an
indispensablepublic service and
are therefore entitled to state
support," said one S.U. junior.
COL. MICHAEL DOLAN, di-
rector of financial aid, express-
ed confidence that the decision
could be circumvented.
He would like to see a vouch-
er system established by the
state legislature directed at
helping the "student, not the
individual school."
Dolan cited the G.I. bill and
Washington State Needs Grant
as examples of tuition supple-
ment given directly to the stu-
dent. The student then has the
freedom to choose any school
he wants to attend.
ONEHUNDRED S.U.students
are currently receiving money
from the Needs Grant. This law
has not been challenged.
One student supported the rul-
ing, stating, "Those against the
decision are attacking the wrong
body. The supreme court is
clearly correct in that the tui-
tionsupplements are against the
constitution.
"It should be the responsi-
bility of the legislature to
change the constitution," he
concluded.
In honor of Mary...
—
photoby ben rmonos
MEMBERS OF THE S.U. Guild of the Society for the Chris-
tion Commonwealth gathered Thursday in honor of Mary,
the Virgin Mother, to offer a rosary and litany.May is tra-
ditionally the month of Mary in the Catholic Church.
Students may get credit
for community service
i contact the University Year for
Action Program by writing to
; Western Washington State Col-
lege, Bellingham, Washington
98225 or call (206) 676-3190.
Western Washington State
College is offering a special
opportunity for academic credit
and community service in its
University Year for Action Pro-
grams (UYA).
UYA enables students to live
off campus for one year and
work with low income or disad-
vantaged persons. Up to 45
credits are available with a
monthly salary of $150 and an
additional $600 per year for ex-
penses.
THE ACADEMIC and social
work will be coordinated by Dr.
George Drake, professor of so-
ciology.
"Curricula will be designed to
increase understanding of the
social theories underlying treat-
ment programs sponsored by
public agencies and equip the
students wth the skills to solve
problemson the job,"Dr.Drake
said.
Students in the fall '73 pro-
gram will work in areas of ad-
ministration of justice, mental
retardation, social services'
planning, legal aid, mental
health and senior service cen-
ters. Placements will range




SigmaTheta Tau national nurs-
ing honorary, wiil be inducting
26 new members today.
«The inductees include Kath-en Bruno, Robert E. Geiger,ary Jane Swedberg, Pauline
Anderson, R.N., Bonnie McMa-
kin, R.N., Vicki Sessions, Stella
Waddington, Linda Dunn, Kath-
leen Haugland, Stephen Haw-
baker, Bernadette Hillson, Lor-
etta LeGrand, Gail McGuill,
Catherine Neal, Priscilla Piast,
Mary Bohorfoush, Cynthia
Bourgeois, Patricia Corcoran,
Melody Dana, Jo Anne DeLay,
Patricia Anderson, R.N., Shir-
ley Johnson, R.N., and faculty
members Anne Payne, Sheila
Trumbull. Joanne Weltsie, SusieDavis, Marie Cowan and Judy
Marie.
These students have main-
tained high scholarship levels
and all around excellence in
their nursing programs and
have superior academic ,and
personal records, Mary Davis,
publicity director, explained.
Newsbriefs
New member In business
honorary
Nineteenstudents will become new members of Beta Gamma
iigma,a national business honorary,Saturday.
The students are Gordon Alexander, Michael Bates, Richard
Jateman, Mark Belleque, Judith Cote, Barb Eshom, Don Gaymon,
hunter Haselton, Michael Heckler, Rees Kimble, Lena Low, Mi-
:hael Miller, Joe Moran, Glen Morris, Fred Parkinson, Robert
5eggs, Milt Staples Adrian Stevens and Mark Ursinp.
Dr. Hildegard frendrickson, business professor, is adviser of
he group.
Validation contest
The ASSU is lookingfor a new wayof validatingelections and
vould like some help.
Currently, validation is done by punching holes in i.d. cards
>ut manypeoplehave complained that it wrecks the cards, accord-
ng to LarryBrouse, ASSU first vice president.
To solve the problem,a contest isbeing sponsored.Any student
who can come up with a better suggestion is eligible to win $10.
Suggestions should be sent or brought to Brouse in the ASSU
jffice. second floor Chieftain.
rotc ball
saturday
The annual ROTC MilitaryBall will be at 8:30p.m.Saturday in
the Williamsburg Room of the Olympic Hotel.
The theme of the event will be "Some Enchanted Evening."
Brigadier General John W. Francis will be the guest of honor.
Chairman is Cadet Major PhillipNg.
Iarrey lecture
I Dr. Martin Larrey, former associate professor of history atS.U. will lecture on "The Coming Crisis of Church and State" at8 p.m. Friday in St. Joseph's Parish Hall, 18th and Aloha.The lecture is being sponsored by the S.U. HumanLife Groupand the S.U. Guildof the Society for the Christian Commonwealth.Admission is free and all persons are invited to attend.
rus a m ti g
There will be ameeting fof allpersons interested in the 36-day
tour of Russia today from noon-1 p.m. in Pigott 451.
Since this is a critical meeting, all tour participants are ex-
pected to attend at the request of Tom Trebon, tour chairperson.
moonlightpicnic
The Office of Minority Student Affairs has scheduled its first
MoonlightPicnic and Get-Down Dance between 9 p.m. and 1a.m.
Friday inCampionTower.
Beer, wine and all the hot dogs and hamburgers you can eat
will be available at no cost. Admission to the event is$1.50 pre-sale
per' person and $2 on the day. Tickets are on sale at the Office of
Minority Student Affairs.
Theme of the event is "AppreciationNight for Dedicated Stu-
dents." Recognition will be given those students who have over-
come obstacles and adversities while attempting to further their
education.
r cital
I A recital by three members of the University's InstrumentalEnsemble which is directed by Fr.Kevin Waters, S.J., music pro-fessor, has been scheduled for 8 p.m. Thursday in Pigott Audito-rium.Recitalists are Paula Strong, vocalist; Ginny Wolfe, piano ac-companist; and Corey Weick, guitar accompanist. Ms. Wolfe will
also perform a solo on piano.
happy hourr nappy nourThe ASSU and the Universitypresident'soffice are jointly spon-soringan all-school Happy Hour Friday from 2:30-4:30 p.m.on thelawn in front of the Chieftain.All University offices will be closed at 3:30 p.m. to allow allmembers of the University community to attend.
job interview
jod inTerview
Representatives froma major tobacco company will be inter-
viewingon campus Thursday for summer jobs.
Any student 18 years or older is eligible to apply. A sign-up
sheet is available in the business schoool office. Job descriptions
are also available there as well as in the minority affairs office.
saga picnic
8-ood, fun and frolicking under the evening sun will be thers of the day tomorrow, compliments of SAGA Food Service.>AGA is offering a picnic-dinner, open to all, on the A. A.ieux Library lawn from 5-9 p.m.="ood will be served from 5-7 p.m.and the fun and frolickingbegin at 5 p.m. and last until 9 p.m.VIeal ticket holders will gain free admittance while otherst pay $1.50 per person.
Dancing in the street will be encouraged by "Mike, a rock
p comprised of three Xavier residents.
I.K. Little Sisters: 6:15 p.i
meeting in Bannan 403.
£ 2 p.m. staff me<
ing'in the third floor newsrooi
Mandatory.
Spurs: 6:30 p.m. meeting
the Chieftain lounge.
TOMORROW
Frosh Orientation: 1 p.i
meeting in orientation office i
second floor of the Chieftain.
TODAY
A Phi O's: 6 p.m. executivi
meeting and 7 p.m. regula
meeting, both in the A Phi (
room in the basement of thi
Credit Union.
I.K.'s: 6:30 p.m.executive meet
ing and 7 p.m. regular meeting
both in the I.K. room in thi
basement of Xavier Hall. Blaz
ers reauired.
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